
April General Meeting 
The warmer weather brings neighbors outdoors 
for fun and leisure—gardening, biking, or walking 
to a local restaurant. But it also triggers a spike 
in criminal activity—doors left unlocked, windows 
left open, ipads/iphones sitting out in the open.

So, we have invited Dallas Police Officer Keith 
Allen (you may remember Officer Allen from last 
year’s July crime watch meeting) to give a report 
on current crime trends in the area and ways to 
keep you, your family and your belongings safe as 
we head into the summer months.

Join us Wednesday, April 29th at 7pm at Dallas 
Contemporary Theatre, 5601 Sears (behind Trader 
Joe’s).

Fifth annual wine walk coming in may
Plans are underway for the ever-popular Vickery 
Place Wine Walk. The announcement of tickets on 
sale will be made to VPNA’s subscribed email list 
first, followed by an announcement on our facebook 
page. Tickets historically sell out within a couple of 
days. Sign up for emails at vickeryplace.com to be 
the first to know!

We are also seeking volunteers for this event. 
Email info@vickeryplace.com if you are  interested.

Two Candidates On the Ballot for 
Dallas Mayor on May 9th Election

(Plus One Declared Write-in Candidate)

There are two mayoral candidates on the ballot in  
the Saturday, May 9th election: incumbent Mike 
Rawlings and challenger Marcos Ronquillo. There 
is also one declared write-in candidate, Richard P. 
Sheridan. (“Declared” means that votes cast for 
Mr. Sheridan will be counted; other write-in votes 
will not be tallied.)

VPNA’s City Council Member Phillip Kingston 
does not have an opponent. 

Early voting for the May 9th election begins on 
Monday, April 27th and runs through Tuesday, 
May 5th. The standard early voting locations will 
be open. The two locations close to Vickery Place 
are Our Redeemer Lutheran Church at 7611 Park 
Lane (next to North Park Mall) and Samuell Grand 
Recreation Center at 6200 East Grand Avenue.

The Election Day (Saturday, May 9th) polling place 
for most VPNA residents is Robert E. Lee Elemen-
tary School at 2911 Delmar Avenue. This includes 
Precincts 1017 and 1120 (look on your Voter’s  
Registration Card to determine your Precinct). For 
Vickery Place residents living on the north side 
of Goodwin Avenue, the election day polling place 

Bulk Trash
Week of the 2nd Monday
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Thursday, April 9
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(behind Trader Joe’s)



will be Stonewall Jackson Elementary School at 
5828 Mockingbird Lane

For more information, including a complete list of 
Early Voting Stations and the times they are open, 
please visit www.DallasCountyVotes.org.

Spring Recycling RoundUp
The City of Dallas is hosting a Spring Recycling 
Roudup on Saturday, April 18, 9am - 3pm.  You can 
drop off electronics (TVs, phones, computers, vid-
eo games, etc), small appliances cardboard, scrap 
metal, auto and alkaline batteries, tires (limit 5), 
textiles (clothing, shoes, belts, purses, backpacks, 
etc.), hard books, packing foam & bubble wrap.  
For a full list of items to be recycled, call the Waste 
Diversion Hotline at 214-670-4475 or visit http://
dallascityhall.com/departments/sanitation.

DO NOT bring: household chemicals or paint, 
building supplies, pharmaceuticals, furniture or 
mattresses.

Drop off locations: Richland College, 12800 Abrams 
Road, Parking Lot E or Kidd Springs Park, 711 W. 
Canty Street, Horseshoe Parking Lot.

2nd Henderson Avenue Complete 
Streets Public Meeting

The second in the series of public meetings for the 
Henderson Avenue Complete Streets project is 
scheduled for Tuesday April 14th, 6-8pm, at the 
JFK Learning Center located at 1802 Moser Ave.

The meeting includes a presentation of two de-
sign alternatives, then a workshop-style session 
for  public feedback on the concepts. Community 
feedback informs the preferred design which will 
progress to the engineering phase later this year. 
For more info on the Henderson Complete Streets 
project go to: http://dallascompletestreets.word-
press.com, or contact City of Dallas Senior Planner 
Mark Brown at mark.brown2@dallascityhall.com.

Lee PTA Has a New Facebook Page!
Lee PTA’s official FB page is up and running. 
Please show your support by liking and/or shar-
ing the new page. This page has been created for 
parents, students and supporters of Robert E. Lee 
Elementary. Expect to see community events, 
updates and educational resources. Thanks in  
advance for all your support! #GoLeeCougars 
https://www.facebook.com/RELeePTA
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 Advocate Magazine named Vicki White Homes one of the Top 
25 Producers in Lakewood/East Dallas and Lake Highlands- 

we are the the only Top Producer to make BOTH lists! Give us 
a call today to find out what sets our team apart from the rest 

or connect with us on Facebook! 
 

Visit www.vickiwhitehomes.com or call 214.534.1305  
 

 

 

	  
	  

Get a “Healthy Glow” for Spring with a Flawless Spray Tan from 
The Tan Traveller 

Mobile tanning provides the ultimate in convenience and comfort 
without the dangers of UV exposure. We offer FDA approved 

 eco-certified solutions that are customized to each clients skin tone and 
lifestyle. 

$10.00 off through May 15th when you mention this ad. 
Schedule your appointment today. 

 
214-sexytan (214-739-9826) 

 
thetantraveller.com 

A rooftop view of the crowds at the  
Greenville Avenue St. Patrick’s Day 

Block Party



Lee notes
Lee is participating in the Unicef Kid Power Chal-
lenge and 3rd, 4th, and 5th graders went home 
with Unicef Kid Power bands.
 
Power bands tract activity and earn “Kid Power 
Points” which are converted by program sponsors 
into food for malnourished children worldwide.  
The more active our students are the more points 
they will earn. To learn more visit:
http://unicefkidpower.org/dallas 

Lowest Greenville Collective
Business minded, community focused

Lowest Greenville has dramatically transformed 
into a family-friendly, vibrant area complete with 
many of the city’s highly-rated independent mer-
chants and restaurants.

In early 2014, the businesses of Lowest Greenville 
came together with a shared focus of relationship 
building and community engagement, opening up 

communications from the businesses to the sur-
rounding neighborhoods and the city at large.

That’s not nice marketing copy, it’s a philosophy 
embraced by all of the participating businesses.  
The Collective’s 52 Weeks of Giving program pays 
it forward to local people and charities, every week 
of the year.

In 2014, Greenville Avenue Pizza Company hosted 
Slices for Supplies to raise money and supplies for 
Ignacio Zaragoza Elementary, and HG Supply Co. 
partnered with East Dallas-based nonprofit Inter-
faith Housing Coalition to create a garden. The 
Truck Yard hosted a day of community-wide trash 
pickup. 

Next month, the restaurants of LGC will be pro-
viding the food pairings for Vickery Place’s Fifth 
Annual Wine Walk being held in May. This is the 
first year Vickery Place Neighborhood Association 
received full support from a group of local busi-
nesses and we look forward to LGC’s participation 
in many of our other events throughout the year.

Visit the collective at their next monthly  



social being held at Greenville Avenue Pizza 
Company Tuesday April 14th. 
Follow them on Facebook and Instagram for  
updates. http://lowestgreenvillecollective.org/.
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“Finding my voice to answer questions used to 
be hard. Now I raise my hand everyday in class. 

I have CONFIDENCE. I have               . ”
®

®

2 FREE* Karate 
Classes!

Plus a FREE*uniform
*Valid for first time students only.  No cash value. Offers may not be combined. 

Rates and services may vary by location. Independently Owned & Operated. 
©2015 PRO Martial Arts Franchise Corp. Franchises Available.

PR
O Martial Arts

PRO Martial A
rts

Ask about ARMOR®, our Bullying & Predator Prevention Program!

promartialarts.com/lakewood

LAKEWOOD | 214-269-3464
6465 E. Mockingbird Ln., Ste. 420

Friends of the Katy Trail is tasked with raising 
over $700,000 each year to keep the Katy Trail 

in peak condition for everyone to enjoy. Visit 
KatyTrailDallas.org or call 214.303.1180 to find 
out more about memberships, fundraisers and 

volunteering. Without community support – 
the Katy Trail would go nowhere.

ShowKaty
SomeLove



APRIL YARD OF THE MONTH
April’s Yard of the Month sign will be in Allison 
and Matt Bonifay’s front yard at 5533 Belmont.  
These New York transplants have created an idyl-
lic spot outside their 1926 Craftsman home. They 
share their home with Ziggy and Shimmy, French 
bulldogs. 

A beautiful stained glass window kept when the 
house was remodeled and a second floor added, 
overlooks the front yard where purple ornamental 
cabbages line the front, seed stalks now  bursting 
with yellow blooms. Serendipitously ,those same 
yellow flowers are a perfect pairing for the purple 
and yellow miniature pansies, called violas, sur-
rounding them. Heartier than regular pansies, 
violas are bushier, covered in tiny, profuse blooms. 
Perfect cool weather plants, they will fade about 
the time the yard’s white blanket roses begin to 
bloom and the blue salvia is planted.

The Bonifays are Southerners who met at a con-
cert in New York. Perhaps it’s those southern roots 
that foster the dream of a backyard dogwood and 
redbud tree in the future. Allison gives flea market 
finds new life—the new shelves on an old medical 
cart and a dining room table Matt’s dad built out 
of old barn lumber.

Congratulations on a job well thought out and 
done.  The bare yard is grassy now, the front gre-
enway too (Asian jasmine did not work). New 
decks in the backyard make for a perfect spot for 

2015 Board of Directors
President - Selena Urquhart

Secretary - Pam Thomas
Treasurer - Wally Bettes

Members at Large:
Beth Bentley, 

Tim Clyde, Rob Irvin, 
Lloyd Loving, Gary Hicks,  

Debbie Simurda, Joe Penland

Vickery Place’s newsletter is published by  
Vickery Place Neighborhood Association.

Editor: alun@vickeryplace.com  
For sponsorship rates and information 

email info@vickeryplace.org
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entertaining and room for that dogwood and red-
bud. It’s a well-loved home. As with all the Yard of 
the Month winners, North Haven Gardens has a 
$50 gift certificate waiting for you.

Garden Hint: Ornamental cabbage seeds can be 
harvested. Choose the most robust plants as they 
seed out, include the seed stem after maturity, 
bang around in an old pillow case and then sieve 
the silque from the seeds. Store seeds in paper  
envelopes. Sow in late summer for fall and winter 
bedding plants. Yes, ornamental cabbages are ed-
ible. 


